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SimpleFileServer is a tiny command-line application that permits you to seamlessly share files in your local network via the web browser. This can be done by just opening a port to allow any other computer in your LAN to connect and download files. It's not necessary to set up anything on the
client PCs. Installing this program isn't required because it's wrapped in a portable package, which can be saved anywhere on the disk and whose.exe can be double-clicked to start the server right away. However, you must have.NET Framework integrated with Windows as well as make the

configuration before firing up the server. Share files in LAN by creating a web interface By opening the server_config.ini file, you can check out the default IP (bind_ip), port (bind_port) and shared folder (server_dir). Your computer's local IP address is not autodetected by the app so you have to
enter it yourself. The default port is set to 3300 but can be changed into anything else (as long as it's not currently in use). Meanwhile, the server_dir line is responsible for the directory whose containing files will be made public on the server. Once the server is launched, any machine in the local
network can connect to it by opening any web browser and entering the server's IP address and port number. Modest but effective file sharing tool for the web browser Back to the server, you can check out log details in the command-line interface, which are also auto-recorded to file, in order to
find out the local IP address of all workstations that have connected to yours. Unfortunately, no other details are captured, such as downloaded files. Files can only be saved if the web browser supports this feature. As the name of the application says, this is a simple application, which means that

users interested in advanced features are probably looking for something more than SimpleFileServer has to handle. For example, uploading isn't possible. Nevertheless, it offers a simple solution for keeping track of your important files when juggling multiple computers at the workplace. Open
Source SimpleFileServer is released under the MIT license. That means it's free to use under the terms of that license. More information at: Questions about licenses What is the license of SimpleFileServer? SimpleFileServer is released under the MIT license. That means it's free

SimpleFileServer

SimpleFileServer is a small, free, command-line file server that publishes your local network content in a web browser. SimpleFileServer Features: A small, free file server for your local network Share files in your local network Remote administration: Create users/groups Add/remove users/groups
Manage permissions and authentication Modes of operating: As a server As a web server As a local server Connection with FTP is possible Quick start SimpleFileServer is a very small program that offers an easy way to share files. To run it, open a command prompt in the location where you've
saved SimpleFileServer.exe. When the server is launched, you're prompted to enter the server's admin password. You can optionally add a new admin or change the password. At this point, you're left with one more issue that you should handle first: how to start the web interface. If you launch
the program without entering the admin password yet, you'll be presented with a simple usage section. This section might show an error, depending on the configuration. If it happens, use the help command to find out more details on how to correctly configure SimpleFileServer. If everything is
done correctly, you'll see the main section: the web interface. For that purpose, you should enter the IP address or machine name of a computer whose IP address you want to make public. If none of those was used, the server's IP address will be displayed instead. Notice that all content will be

made public on the server. You must be very careful if you're working on a shared network. There are two other sections in the usage section: 1) FTP and 2) file manager. The FTP section allows you to enable the FTP server mode. You can add new users/groups, modify permissions and
authentication requirements, enable/disable the file manager section, and log server and client activity. The file manager section allows you to change the path and icon for your public files. Screenshots (for Windows 7 only): Note that the screenshot is of the server but the same web interface

displays in any other computer in the LAN. To conclude SimpleFileServer is a very small, free and simple web file server for your local network. It can be integrated with standard web servers and FTP servers, and is capable of hosting different content (web content, folder contents, or both
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SimpleFileServer is a simple command-line application that permits you to share files in your local network via the web browser. The app can be used as a file server by starting a service or it can be used to access files on your computer from other computers in the local network. Share files in LAN
by creating a web interface By opening the server_config.ini file, you can check out the default IP (bind_ip), port (bind_port) and shared folder (server_dir). Your computer's local IP address is not autodetected so you have to enter it yourself. The default port is set to 3300 but can be changed into
anything else as long as it's not in use. Meanwhile, the server_dir line is responsible for the directory whose containing files will be made public on the server. Once the server is launched, any machine in the local network can connect to it by opening any web browser and entering the server's IP
address and port number. Modest but effective file sharing tool for the web browser Back to the server, you can check out log details in the command-line interface, which are also auto-recorded to file, in order to find out the local IP address of all workstations that have connected to yours.
Unfortunately, no other details are captured, such as downloaded files. Files can only be saved if the web browser supports this feature. As the name of the application says, this is a simple application, which means that users interested in advanced features are probably looking for something
more than SimpleFileServer has to handle. For example, uploading isn't possible. Nevertheless, it offers a simple solution for keeping track of your important files when juggling multiple computers at the workplace. Contribute to this Project via GitHub The source code of SimpleFileServer is now
available on GitHub for further development. To get started, visit the repository. There are many contributions already in place on the repository. You can also add your own and make it available for the public use! What's new in this version Update as of July 2019 (new releases will be uploaded
every month): Compliance with GDPR requirements Added a help page about simplefileserver Corrected the part of the title not directly concerning this appStem cell technologies in plastic surgery: Is there a bright future for adipose-derived stem cells? Tissue stem cells can be obtained from
virtually all tissue types.
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System Requirements:

Windows® and Mac® Apple® Mac and Windows® CPU: 1GHz or higher RAM: 128 MB or higher GPU: 256 MB or higher DirectX: Version 9.0c HDD space: 1 GB or higher Supported Languages: English, Spanish, German Minimum OS version: Windows 7, macOS 10.7, 10.8, 10.9 Recommended OS
version: Windows 7, macOS 10.8, 10.9 How to download the game and setup your local game?
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